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I\ | All Organizations Interested 
! Place Resources at Disposal 

of Government.

*)

Here’s hoping that 1^19 
will dawn brighter and 
better for everyone of 

With every good

19 I®

“A Vote for Foster is a Vote for O’Nti
twelfth-hour

to belittle the letter sent out 
different ward associations, 

ttack is an effort to

«'53

All the fnancial and other resource» 
of the Dominion Patriotic Fund have 
been placed at the disposal of the 
Dominion Government to look . after 
the welfare of the 35,000 wives, widows 
and children-ot Canadian soldiers sqon_ 
to return to Canada. This has been 
brought about thru the efforts of Mr. 
H. J. Daly, director of repatriation for 
the Dominion Government, who, in 
addition to securing the assistance of 
tne patriotic fund, has been promised 

co-operation of every Rotary Club 
and all organizations 

been interested or asslst-

declares the “Telegram 
scrupulous attempt ^ 
"by members 
The “Telegram

in aMX
3r*k J\T, r

m i■M a
US. LEAD THE ELECTORS ASTRAY

/

Afi )) Iwish, we are, the
in Canada, '
mg* in thework of caring for the wom

en and children as they return to 

Canada. s 1

A vote for •A\Sincerely yours, As a result of the decision by the 
patriotic fund to be responsible for 
this work, the return to Canada of 
the women and children will be as 
speedy and as comfortable as numan 
effort can make it. On their arrivait 
In Canada) at Ha'.fax- or St. John, the 
travelers will be cared for by the vol
untary organizations there, who have 
established hostels to provide accom
modation- When they board the train 
each women and child will be given a 
blanket, provided by the Red Cross 
Society thru the efforts of Col. Noel 
Marshall, the president. A Red Cross 
nurse will be pn each train. In. addi
tion to caring for women and children 
who need assistance, this nurse will 
send by telegraph to headquarters in 
each centre, a list of names of every
one on the train, with relatives ad
dressee, and time of their arrival. On 
arriving ât the distributing centres, 
members of the Rotary Club will meet 
the trains and take the women and 
children to hostels which will be 
established. In Toronto one of the 
large former hotel bpildings will be 
secured by the government and turned 
into a hostel, where beds and all ne- 

accommodatlon will be pro-

FOSTERasMAYOR
is not a vote for O Neill, but a

VOTETODEFEAT O’NEILL
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A thorough canvass of the city has revealed that,
will not support Church, therefore 

for and elect

MANA068ii
*

business men 
the safe policy is to vote

cessary
vided. Similar hostels will be estab
lished In every large centre in Canada. 
The women and children can be met 
there or at the trains by their friends. 
If a woman lias to change trains or 
wait for friends, she will be accom
modated for as long as ehe wishes to 
remain.

Col. William Hendrte and Mr. n;)'Ph 
Bruce were in town from Hamilton yes
terday for Lady Hendrie’s dinner party at 
Government House.

Major-General Cory arrived in town 
yesterdav from overseas on a fortnight a 
leave, and is with his parents, Mr. and
MMr.Cand-Mra. A. E. Dyment. The Dale, 

of fourteen covers

FOSTERMrs. Frank Coulson, the latter ta black 
satin with real lace; Major Robert Low. 
Mrs. Cory, lovely in white satin with 
emerald green embroideries and a little 
jet; Major E. F. Osier. Mrs. Osier, mauve 
satin with lace and pearls; Mrs. Frank 
Mackelcan, white satin embroidered with 

His honor the lieutenant-governor *«ver^ peartol an^pJohn de sole
will receive this morning uF G with silver, pearls and geek a
mpnt House, from 11 to 1 o clock. Beck (gauK Ste. Mane), Mrs. Beck, a 

Hendric gave a dinner party hQrt £rock of gold tissue; Mr. and Mrs.
, in honor of Mrs. Strathcarn g^ney Small, the latter m a very band-
last night in n T-rpndrie Grosse „nmp eown of black satin embroidered
Hendrie and ^nchigan who are her jrtaSd sliver; Mr. and Mrs Angus
Pointe Farm», Michiga , Macdonald, the latter in black and sUver

dinner dances a month are be- hmcadc^Miss _ WeM, ^black ^ 

^Wepl^œ'oV Friday at the

Cl'Toronto really seemcd^ dî™,e,vJw ^etw"1”btock^Mrs. Torrance

When6 Mr George Beardmore once ®^rd^^'nc®el^ardmor’e;S1 the8" Misseà

nicest informai dances riret- Vemilius Jarvis* Mrs., Worthington, ros^season. Chudleigh Reined even i-ret Aemiliu^Jaw^n Worthlngton; Miss 
more homelike than Worthington, black gauze ; Mrs. D L».

tlf . t, oDcn tires, cosy furniture and al-thy paile green and silver hro-
wl5-h.• Zhtine enhanced by quanti- ^ade and diamond ornament»;
artistic lif-bt nb> , begonias ar.d Mts pellatt, lovely in apricot crepe de
ties of -oses. °™8'0„^atory off Linef the Misses Macdonald, rose du 
îhenbanraom being particularly lovejy^ Barai^ panne and wMUund pato blu ;

?or by 1. numbers

of small dinners • friends ai d a black tuile and jet gown, with greendance by Mr ^^Tng ahLst uLil and gold scarf and^merald and diamond,
the guests kept aniving , j-ang ornaments; her niece, ..hif-'1

re;3ui «
than o£ the Toronto Hunt Mr and Mrs. H A. Lyon, Mr. and Mra.
other mem- Beardmore was stuart McFarland, Major and Mrs. F.
were in pink, a , Miss Beard- McCarthy, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Osier,
assisted in receiv ng by Mias^rtear^ and- -Mrs Yoris Ryerson Mr and
in ore who was wearing ., eir>ri Mrs Gordon Taylor, Lord and La<Jy 
Swn with jet,and gold embroidery and B o;g , w.'llesley, the latter in black: 
gown vuin j t ornaments. A w ’ , X1 . P. Burritt. Major andr wmnf Ute gu^tL were: Miss- Hendrie Merton. Mr. and Mr,. Wil-
lew ot t f «mart gown of buttei - jlam Beardmo're, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Wearing *^fmmed with gold and tas- Beardmore, Mr. and Mrs. John Coulson, 
cup satin trimmed wi b her hair; Capt. and Mrs. Hugh Davidson, Major
sels, and yellow tulle very and Mrs. Gwyn Francis, Capt. and Mrs.
Mr W. P. Fraser, Mrs. teaser, Henry Hamilton, Mias Dorothy Sinclair,

•handsome in black and gold r Miss Thorhurn, Miss Dorothy
aiffnn- Col G C. Mitchell, Mrs. Mu Miss How, Mias Joyce Ince, Miss Kathleen
a1 n verv nretty in pale pink silk cm- john8t0n. Miss Elizabeth Jones. Misses

cheU, very pr 8eQuins, a sash of Lucy and Dorothy Kingsford, Mre. J R.
broidered with W*1*** ^. a rope of Meredith, Miss Ethel Mackenzie Miss 
beauty satin wi-h one ros . Louise Macdonald. Miss Margaret Mac-
pearls; Mrs. E. Y. Eaton orch^ chir M4as j0an-Amoldl. Mfss Dorothy
?on velvet with Brussels pomt Anglin. Mrs. Ferguson, Miss Greening.

and white fox, pearl and diamond Hon. Frederic Nicholls, Colonel H. C.* 
gaze and white io , p &n car,y vlc. g"born Mr. Homer W. Obvis, Mr. Cle- 
ornaments, Miss E • -e blu8 ment pepirr., Mr. Malcolm Richardson,
torlan gown by Lucille Major Ruble, Major Richards, Mr. R.
shot silk over a lafeJf‘1'lCT>vir Fid- 5-mclair. Mr. H. J. Scïtt. Mr. Bruce
iridescent girdle and r. Lid gmith Mr ,\. w. StewZrt, MV. Graham
ridee Brouse; Miss Ruth Smitii was Slewart_ oipt. Schocnbcrger, Mr. H. P.

“ beautiful gown of green sequins Van Gelder, Major K. Mood Lt.-Col.
1 Kromc ed on black satin; Captain Wanklyn, Mr. J. C. Grace, Mr Harry emî iî ni Walker, the latter Green, Mr. H. H. Grubbs, GeneVal Hoare. and Mrs. Harold wa a , Mr Carl Haas. Major Roy Jones, Major
wearing a Lucille gown o£ Sray sat n, Ja(;kg()n CapL Johnstone, Capt. John-
#n which she looked exceedingly wen, gtone General Lessard, Mr. Tremar 
Mr Arthur Hills, Mrs. Hills in a Longman (New York), Capt. Le Mesur- 
moêtr nef and let gown; Mr. and Mrs- ier, Mr. Matheson. MV. Edward Megann.black net and j go prctty in Capt Mitchell, Capt. F. S. McClung.
Harry Sifton, the latter vciy p y >]r ^ M(,Cauley Mr stuart McGIb-
«ipple-green satin with silve bon, Mr. Percy Arnold!, Mr. Clarence
a. large black feather fan, Mr. ana B rt Mr. Alfred Boultbee, Mr. Arthur
Mrs. Norman Seagram, the latter in a Bculton MV. Boite, Mr. A. O. Beard-
very smart black frock; Mrs. Magann. n-ore. Capt Bongard, Major Hugh Bar- 
n lovelv Lucille gown of palest shell wick, Mr. Bowler, Mr. Geo. Clark, Mr. 
rv_v «rimmed with pearls; Major Alex Campbell, Mr. Charles Cronyn. Mr.pink tnmm P Robert C. B. Cronyn, Captain Cronyn, Captain
George Magann, Mr. and Mis. Rooert De Mr Leo Donaghy. Mr. F. Darl- 
Davles, the latter very handsome in ,ng Mr F Drake, Mr. A E. Flnnucane. 
Iblack; Miss Slade wore a rose and gold Capt Flskin, Mr. Kenton, Mr. J. C. 
frock; Mr. A. E^ Dyment, Mrs. Dy- Fletcher, Mr. Henry N. Eyre, Mr. George 
ment In black la.ee and yellow 'chlffon Evans.
with a rope of pearls; Miss Mar- Colonel Fraser in honor of the 
caret Dyment. white and silver; Lieutenant-Governor will hold the 
Mr- and Mrs. Baker. London, Ont., usual new year reception at Govefn- 
the latter in black chiffon velvet, ment House this morning between 11 
with diamante trimming and pearls; am at 1 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Houston, the latter Co . and Mrs. G. C. Mitchell gave a 
wearing a very smart Mack gown with ■ small dinner last night, taking their 
fringe and diamond ornaments; Mr. and guests on to Chudleigh for the dance.
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SOCIETY
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillip». TORONTO WELCOMES

BIRTH OF NEW YEAR ;fr
:

Mrs. Baker. Lon
don, Ont 

Miss

New YearToronto welcomed the 
in with the usual amount of rejoicing 
and celebration. There was a happier 

in the air. however, than there
AS

témoon. Mre.
__ ___ __ ___ Friday af-

1=.____ F. Barry Hayes is giving
an afternoon dance on the 11th inst- ,

Edward Garrow gave a bridge 
few tables last night at her

Inote
has been owing to the more optim
istic outlook now that the war is end
ed. Watchnight services and services 
of thanksgiving were held in many of. 
the churches and several parties and

The

!Mrs.
party of a 
house to see the old year out.

Major and Mrs. R. J- Christie gave a 
J last night before the dance MAYOR • I

small dinner
atMrhUandSMrs. J. K. L. Ross gave a 

Monday night at their house
livened the occasion.dances

weather was colder than It has been, 
but desuite tills, there were many peo
ple on the streets when the old year 
fled into the past. Immediately the 
hands of Big Ben in the city hall 
tower pointed the -hour, the, bells be- 

toUing out the old year and ring- 
Wthistles and 

a note of

dance on

St «
included Miss Eaton, Mr. and Mrs 
Aubrey Burrows, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Coultion, Mr. Finnucane, Mr. Eldridge 
Brouse..

Mrs oames
Mrs. lAirton, in Atlantic City, 
thur Hills, who was ill New York, re
turned to town yesterday, leaving Miss 
Honor Soames visiting friends in New
^ The Heliconian Club is entertaining 
Mr. Howard Sinclair, Mr. Harry Rad
ford Allen,- and Miss Helen Murdock 
on Thursday afternoon from 4 to b 
o'clock-

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Beck, Snult Ste. 
Marie are staying with Dr. and Mrs.

George Beardmore s

:à
Bt

gan
lng the New Year in. 
sirens sounded out with 
victory in their -voices.

The King Edward Hotel welcomed 
twelve hundred guests to a supper*- 
dance and they right merrily passed 
the last moments of 1918 amid music, 
and dancing and beauty. Everything 
points to a happy and a prosperous 
New Year in Toronto.

is with her great friend.
Mrs. Ar- $55,000dlere should have a square vdeal.-a.nd that 

other matters needing adjustment would 
receive his earnest attention.

j. a skippen, president of the Lamb- 
ton Park Ratepayers' Association, occu
pied the chair. There was a large at
tendance. m ■

36 Church St.
5 Storiesm ■_

% EARLSCOURT 3RIVERDALE
much indignation expressed.

Temple for Mr. 
dance last night.

Mrs. Perclval Parker and her chil
dren left yesterday for California to 
Join Mrs. Kerr and Miss Estelle Kerr, 
and will remain there for the winter,^

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Conner'e snvè- 
a dinner of forty covers at ,i. King 
Edward last night. !

Miss Elizabeth Trescott is spending 
the New Year holidays in Montreal.

On Jan. 2 and 3 Oakville will celebrate 
peace by holding a grand victory ball in 
Victoria Hall, at 8.45 o'clock each even
ing The members of the committee are: 
Major W. F. Eaton, Capt. Ellsworth 
Flavelle. Mr. Finch Noyes, Mayor Cross, 
Messrs H, C. Cox. Gordon Gooderham, 
Hugh S. Wilson. W. T. Merry. W. Har- 
land Smith, C. Wurtele. R. E. Hole, E. 
S. Glassco. Prof. G. A. Guess, Ronald 
R. Hart, W. T. Marlatt. W. Ward 
Price, hon. secretary. The hostesses will 
be: Mts. W. F. Eaton. Mrs. Ellsworth 
Flavelle, Mrs. Finch Noyes, Mrs. C. H. 
Cross, Mrs. H. C. Cox. -Mrs. Gordon 
Gooderham. Mrs. Hugh £>■ Wilson, Mrs. 
W. T. Merry, Mrs. VV. Harland Smith, 
Mrs. C. Wurtele, Mrs. R. E. Here, Mrs. 
E. S. Glassco, Mrs. G. A. Guess, Mra. 
Ronald R. Hart, Mra. W. T. Mariait.

TOWNSHIP NEEDS CHANGE.
Indignation is strongly expressed in

s HE Éfl^slÜFSÉ*!
Lovewell enlisted in the 75th Battalion. ing of Qakwood ratepayers Monday 
C E F and was wounded in the head night. Mr. Macdonald said 6 
^ .Hj.i strongly in favor of hydro light, good
from a piece of shrapnel when fighting transportation. "The problem

He became unconscious | of watc.r anxJ drains has to be grappleu 
with for the suburban sections," he said.

YORK COUNTY AND 
SUBURBAN NEWS

i

>- jï
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FEWER FAILURES IN BAST.
on the Somme, 
on the street car and was removed to 
the police ambulance, which brought him 
as far as Yonge street, and then placed 
him on another street car, instead of, as 
expected, bringing him to his home here 
at Fairbank. The poHce say they have 
no instructions to go outside the city

Lovewell was met at St. Clair av
enue by R. A. Blackmore of Fairbank 
and taken to his home. He is progressing 
favorably. . ___

Central Methodist, Boon Avenue Bap
tist, St. Chad’s Anglican,. St. Clair Me
thodist, St. Hilda's, Fairbank. and the 
local Salvation Army in EaTlscourt all 
held special watch night services last 
night. Special addresses and appropriate 
music was the feature in each church.

New Year’s Eve dances and euchre 
parties took place at the Karlscourt G. 
W. V. A West St. Clair avenue, and 
at Oakwood Hall, Oakwood avenue, in 
connection with the ratepayers’ associa-

Another victim of the Spanish "flu” 
is reported in the death of Mrs. Martin 
of 278 Nairn avenue, Earlscourt. Rev. 
Peter Bryce, who has taken a special 
interest in this family, says it is one of 
the saddest eases of the year. Mrs. 
Martin was left a widow a few months 
ago with five little children to support, 
and was stricken with the disease only 

Interment will be lr.

; «1
Halifax. N.S., Dec. 31.—The failure 

record in Halifax in 1918 was unpre-
LEASIDEYORK RIVALS MAKE 

A FINAL APPEAL
cedentedly low. R. G. Dun & Co. re

in allport only three in the city.
Nova Scotia the failures numbered 28.

the parish halt The plav “Who’s Who, 
was cleverly acted by Mr. and Mrs. A- 
G. Hitchmah, Miss p Hickman and R.
Bane. There was a large attendance, 
and the proceeds will be devoted to the 
church debt.

“WHO’S WHO” AT LEASIOE.
■

'

WINNIPEG RAILWAY TAXES.

Winnipeg. Dec. 31.—The Winnipeg 
Electric Railway owes the city $407,- 
499.47 in taxes and arrears, according 

Rev J. M. Lamb, rector St. Cuth- to figures submitted to the board of 
bert’a' Church, Leastde, officiated at a control at Its final session today, 
watch night service in the church last 1 ~ ~
night, and delivered an appropriate New 
Year's message to the large congrega
tion present.

Hottest Contest in Township 
of York Comes to 

an End. *

The last words were spoken by a large 
number of candidates for York Township 
Council in Lambton Park School last 
night in a contest which was the hot
test 'ever experienced In fhe Township 
of York.

Councillor Chais. McKay, candidate for 
reeve. In outlining his work in councM 
during the past four years, said he was 

the service of the ratepayers.

I
r

mHamilton, Dec. 31.—It is announced 
that 93 per cent, of the year's estimated 
taxes have been collected, compared with 
84 per cent, in Toronto.

The celebration of New Year's Eve in 
Hamilton was as enthusiastic as in be- 
fore-thc-war times. Theatres "and res
taurants were exceedingly well patron
ized.

Thirty-four thousand voters it is stated, 
are eligible to cast their ballots in the 
municipal elections.

The striking bricklayers, who had left 
the school under construction at Ottawa 
and Main streets, have returned. The 
trouble will be settled by arbitration.

At a dinner of the Canadian Club of 
Hamilton, to be held on Monday next at 
thti Royal Connaught, the suibject of dis
cussion will be “The League of Nations.”

Judge Gauid represented Hamilton’s 
legal fraternity at the joint banquet of 
the New York State bar and the Ontario 
bar, held In Buffalo, N.Y., tonight, to 
commemorate "peace.”

DANFORTH
? was held lastWatch night service 

night In St Bamalias' Anglican Church, 
Danforth avenue, and for some time be
fore the service the building was filled 
with worshippers. Rev. F. E. Farncomb, 
assistant «rector, officiated. Special mu
sic was rendered by the choir.

ever at ....
and, if elected to the reeveship, he would 
endeavor to secure cheap water and 
sewerage disposal for the township.

Chas. Lacey, candidate for first deputy 
reeve complained that the charge of the 
polling booths were not given to the 
soldiers' dependents or the widow» of 
soldiers in the township. "There are a 
lot of matters to be remedied, and if you 
elect me I will start with the ax,” said 
Mr. Lacey, who added that h* stood for 
a square deal for the soldier and the 
Amalgamated Ratepayers' 
platform.

Deputy Reeve F. H. Miller, candidate 
for reeve, said it was easy to make com
plaints, but the township 
enormous size, and five men were not 
sufficient to handle its business. He ad
vocated an Increase in the number of its 
representatives. He also pointed out 
that there was very little legislature to 
work upon.

"Over SO per cent, of the ratepayers 
are only boarders in the township,” said 
Mr. Miller. "They only sleep there, and 
work and spend their money In the city.

Pay Taxes at Banks.
“I am strongly in favor of local im- 

required, and wifi urge 
of taxes be made in

♦ -£■-

a few days ago. , „
Prospect Cemetery on Thursday, the Geh 
tral Methodist Church having charge of 
the funeral arrangements.

Plans have been completed by Rev 
Peter Bryce to entertain about 25 re
turned soldiers and their wives in the 
Earlscourt Central Methodist Church on 
Tuesday next. This will be the first of 
a series of suppeTs which will be con
tinued as the men return from the frofit.

The death is announced of Mrs. Har
old Stewart, who has died In the West- 
erri Hospital after giving birth to a 
child. She was formerly Mies Mae Kiss 
and was married to Mr. StewaTt a year 
ago, and before marriage was for nine 
years employed in the Methodist Book 
Room.
member of the Earlscourt 
Church. Mrs. Stewart is survived by 
her husband and the child.

The waste land at the ccfrner of Boon 
and St. Clair avenues, Earlscourt, has 
been fenced in and flooded in prepara
tion for artificial skating. The space 
will accommodate about a hundred 
couples, and is lighted by electricity.

A large number of poultry fanciers 
of Earlscourt, Fairbank, Oakwood and wm be a contest for mayor here be- 
Wychwood attended the Greater Toronto ween Mayor Harry Mut»hy, Who 1» 
PouJtT and Pet Stock Association last 'runn.llllS for a fourth -term, and J. J.
slf And«w', C " Shlrtek !s Hardy, chairman ot utilities during

president, and H. H. Dowton secretary last year.

!

MARKHAM :

Association EThe death of George Lamaraux, a 
former well known and highly respect
ed resident of Markham Township, took 
place in the city yesterday after a short 
illnera He was the third son of the 
late Christopher LamaTaux of Milliken’s 
Corners, and had lived for a number 
of years in the city. He was unmar
ried. Mrs. T. O. Harding of Unlonvllle 
is a sister, and William Lamaraux of 
Milliken a brother! The funefral wifi 
take place from the family residence at 
Milliken on Friday afternoon to Hager- 
man Cemetery. Mr. Lamaraux was 69 
years of age.

YORK TOWNSHIP ELECTORSwas of an

wYour vote and Influence Is solicited 
— for ------- »

FRED H. MILLER 5
The deceased was an active 

MethodistWHY MUST THEY REJOIN?
!AS REEVE.It is rather significant in view of the 

fact that Sinn Fein has declared a re
public in Ireland -that some Cana
dian-born officers belonging to the 
Royal Dublin Fusiliers, have been 
ordered to rejoin their regiments.

Lieut. Jack Charlesworth of Guelph, 
who has been repatriated after two 
years imprisonment in Germany, is 
among those who must report to their 
regitnent in February instead of ob
taining a disfcharge in Canada.

General Perreau, commanding the 
R.M.C., also leaves Kingston to re
join his regiment, the Royal Dublin 
Fusiliers.

fHUM 4M*

l
provemente where 
that the payment 
future at local branch banks.”

Regarding the hydro-electric, Mr. Mil
ler said that the provincial hydro agree
ment had been held back owing to t 
electric power being required for war 
purposes. He suggested that the town
ship should be divided into wards, and, 
it so divided, the ratepayer» would get 
better satisfaction In their respective 
areas.

W. M. Graham, candidate for second 
deputy reeve, outlined his work In coun
cil during the past year. He spoke of 
the many Improvements carried out, de
spite war conditions, and the progress 
in laying the water mains, and promised 

Kingston, Dec. 31.—Brigadier-Gen- coneiderabie wort» of improvement dur
ing, the new year. ’ ( ■ j

James Syme, Nelson. A. Boylen and 
Robert D. Wood, candidates for council
lor, outlined their 
Woolner promised

FORT WILLIAM MAYORALTY.

TTFiTl

Fort, William, Ont., Dec. 31.»—ThereThe House That Quality Built

1919 rar-j»
*

i

We W.» h You All Happiness and Prosperity 
for the New Year

R. Score & Son, Limited
- DIAMONDSToday is Voting Day

Turn Out and Vote for Miller
CASH OB CBBDJT 
Be sure and see our 

Block, ao we guaran. 
tee to save you money. 

JACOBS HBOS* 
Diamond Importers.

GEN. V. WILLIAMS AT KINGSTON-

?
eral Victor Williams arrived in the 
city from Ottawa thi» afternooti, and 
took over his duties as officer com
manding the third military district.

"f. Tailors and Haberdashers. nond Importera, 
IS Yonge Arced,. 

Toronto.4 platforms, and I, C. 
that the returned sol-

1
- f*i T

f

t

ELECTORS OF

YORK TOWNSHIP
Vote the Following 

Candida tes : /
JOHN GALBRAITH, Reeve.
CHAS. T. LACEY, First Dsputy.
I. C. WOOLNER, Second Deputy. 
DUNCAN B. HOOD, Third Deputy. 
NELSON A. BOYLEN, Councillor.
Endorsed by the Amalgamated Rate

payers’ Association.

_y

WB PAY
SPOT CASH AND FULL VALUE

FOR ANY KIND OF
VICTORY BONDS
and scrip certificates, whether regis
tered or bearer, even If not paid up 

in fill.

WHITE & CO.
General Brokers, 33 Adelaide Wee*,

. (next to Regent Theatre)
Open daily till 1 pan., including 

Saturdays.
If You live Out of Town Write De.

LAMBTON PARK

HAMILTON NEWS
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